Racemic ethyl lactate ((±)-3) (10.0 g, 84.6 mmol) was dissolved in Et 2 O anh (60 mL) and a catalytic amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid (50 mg, 0.3 mmol) was added under N 2 . The solution was cooled in an ice bath and 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (9.0 mL, 107.0 mmol) was added slowly. The mixture was stirred at 0°C for 1 h and then at r.t. overnight. The reaction was quenched by adding sat. NaHCO 3 aq. solution (100 mL) and stirred for 15 min. The organic phase was decanted and the aqueous one extracted with Et 2 O (3 x 75 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel eluting with hexane-Et 2 O 95:5 to provide the title compound (17.1 g, 99%) as a colorless oil as 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers, R f = 0.45 (hexane:Et 2 O 4:1).
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Lithium 2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propanoate ((±)-4)
Ethyl 2-(tetrahydropyran-2-yloxy)propanoate (17.0 g, 84.1 mmol) was dissolved in absolute ethanol (70 mL) under N 2 and to the solution was added lithium hydroxide monohydrate (3.5 g, 84.1 mmol). The mixture was stirred at r.t. for 4 h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, washed with methanol and evaporated off. The residue was washed with hexane (100 mL) and the solvent was stripped off to dryness to afford the expected lithium salt ( 38, 180.07, 100.69, 98.65, 76.48, 74.56, 65.27, 62.79, 31.26, 30.51, 25.54, 24.97, 21.19, 19.73, 18.67. 
